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Mr. Edward Lady, f EJi. od Mim
Crrie E. BiUoer, of nabaad, trr

in tb bond of wedlock by
Re.a P Gebhtrt. The carji or took

ranavme.
3r. John H. Eutchiaaoo. who haa

been putor of tha Jannrtown Latheraa
Charch ainc 18U5, haa aorepti s call to
the partnrmte of the Lntheran congTy-tio- n

at Xewry, Blair oocnty. Ha wUI
leave J ennertowa April lt.

Mr. Daniel Keller, of La 11 postnffl.-a- ,

ban iaken pomuion of the E inl Ra k
property on Eaat atreet. which he recent-
ly acquired by purchase, and also of
the vacant lota on the aiune etreet which
be bright from Mr. --tiaorsrs R. Prkfcr.

Every two or tUree weeks daring the
winter pat a pint or ao of aalt la theuore.
furnace or firepla.ce when thura in a good
fire burning. The bo,roing of the It
eleanathe chimney ao that no aoc-tca- a

remain in it. Wheo Una ia done your
chimney will never "burn out," and ia
effectual.

The Farmer' Institute met at the court
house yesterday afternoon in annual sea--
ion. The attendance waa Inr nn.i,.

ering-- the unfavorable eondition of the
weather. None of the foreign upeakera
were prefect, bit all of thoe advertised
to be here will be on hand when Institute
convenes this morning.

The entertainment given by the Wel- -
lersborg pabiic acbocl on January 27th
waa both ioterestiog' and entertaining
and wm greatly enjoyed by the large aud
ience that crowded the school house.
Every number on the long program, waa
well received. At the conclusion, of the
entertainment the teacher, C. S. Shaulis,
waa warmly congratulated by the patron
of the achooL

Fink fc Keller have been busy during
the past ten dys storing ice in their
large buildings eonth of town. In addi-
tion to filling their own houaea and sup-
plying ice for a number cf local custom-
ers, they filled a large order for the B.
Jt O. R. R. The ice harvested ia of a su-
perior character and Fink Jt Keller
would like to book other Urge order be-

fore the sea in ciotea.
On Tuesday la E ia-an-J L. Country-

man and his brother Washington ex-
changed residences, the former removing
from his farm in Jefferson townsbip.ro
the PuiUippi property, which he recently
purchased, in Lavansville, and the latter
becoming a JefTrson tewoahip farmer.
Alex. Iickey and family are sow

'be reiJioe vataited by Wash-
ington Countryman's family.

The Gua Cohan Comedy Company,
which opened a week's engagement at
the Opera House Monday evening, waa
greeted by the largest audience assem-
bled in that place of amusement ao far
this hihid. The company is excellent
throughout ar.d is deserving of the pat-
ronage of the people. All who attended
the Monday and Tuesday evening enter-
tainments were delighted.

Mrs. Amanda M. who was born
In this place April IX 18i4. died at
o'clock Saturday afternoon, at the resi-
dence of her son Thomas M., at Altoona.
Her husband died forty --two years ago.
Three sisters survive Mrs. Jjeeph Kant-ne- r,

of Johnstown ; Mrs. Margaret Pisel,
of Akroa, O , and Mra Jacob Fleck of
this place. Mrs. Rger united with the
Disciples' Church sixty yesrs ag-- . Inter-
ment was male at Altoona.

Mr. Ward F. Morrison, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Morris hi. of nar Bakers-viil- e,

and Miss Esteila E. Joiier, of Som-

erset township, were united ia marriage
on January ITth at the Lutheran parson-
age, Lavansviile, Rev. C. F. iebhart
ofKctating. Immediau-l- y following the
marriage Mr. Morrison and his bride
came to Somerset where they took the
afternoon west-boun- d train for Lanark,
111., where the former's brother is suc
cessfully engaged in bame&.

According to the Johnstown Democrat
of yesterday Mrs. Norman B. Pecrod, of
Somerset township, is under bail to ap-

pear before an Alderman in that city to-

day to answer a charge of larceny by
bailee preferred by her son-i- n law, R. W.
Hochstetier. The suit Involves the own-

ership of a judgment exemption note for
$2X1. Hottbstetier'a young wife com-

mitted suicide some time ag . Mrs. Pen-ro- d,

her mother, had given her the note
IbrtJOO, according to the allegations of
the prosecutor. After Mrs. Hochsteder's
untimely death Mrs. Pen rod it is alleged
secured tbe note and kept it.

Msssrs. E. L. Cake Jr.. and Bsnjamin
H iwsrd, Jr., of Pottsville, P- -. who
have been engaged for tbe past two
months in surveying and plotting the
large tract of coal land recently acquired
by i h Heading Coal and Iron Company,
exp ct to f.nish up the work by May 1st.
They are assisted a their work by two
or thtxe Somerset county young men.
The Reading people have a diamond
drill at work and are making a close ex-

amination of all the veins underlaying
their fiel-- It has not yet beea decided
where the permanent opening will be
made, but they are likely to be in the
neighborhood of Mostoiler Station. The
engineer corps is at present working in
the neigh horho'id of Jacob S. Miller'a, in
Uiemihoaing township.

The Associate Judges last week ap--

pointe I Wiilia n Gilbert, of this place,
Cxmty Somerset county haa

never availed itself of th privilege b- -

stowei by law of having an o:S w
known as JJete'-tir-- . n Mr
Gilbert U. we believe, tbe Brt gntie- -

mia t attain that distini.n. The
enunty ciin mi si oners i I t attor
ney have in times pas, notably 10 tae
ceiebratid Xicelv marder .", and la
tbeci.se agiinst Weller aa t 3ae f aa I

it necess iry t a.!ure the services of a
skilled d tec ivs f r a h isf I. Tie
County O mii'si msrs were avere to

the otfl s of ) iuy D Hec'.ive. as
they believe it will be the meals of ia- -

fi cting unnecessary etpsuse u o the
taxpayers.

The eaf excitement througVMitcertain
eectiorisof the eriuoty ooti lues untoat

L Every day bring more ageafcs
eastern capital wt. Into the

field for the purpowe of eitior buying up

eal liuds orscunng npnotison tnein.
1 be .v.-ai-i m of tbe land appear to make
do diJere ice, nearly as much bting paid

lor minersi rights locate! ten ard fifteen
miles frxn the railrosd as for ;ijs'ne
rights on lu ll Ifioj l ign u

AO. Ad 1 w " is.irn n ue I i itunl y

by which Fraan E llao and J. H K '
Biltimre, bo- - a to s of
tract of eo n I- - K) of !fal lln I A e

to tbe tow i of Casln a Ar-t- s o'
t'Ues to ti pr,Jn.y r " biing
prepared a id at vn as tbe d- -i bve
been delivered the te proprietors will

eominson the ira owiiate nut
of the 8 f--t v.ia f ciJ a id'riying
it. E. M. Beachley a-- i t J. P. S igle.

of Meyersd .Is, represa-ite- l th pnies
holding the options, and it is rumored

thtt they reaimi hialr u sj-- of

m iey through the desl. It iseiainsd
fiat the eat rights of all tbe land lying
along both sides of the Cel.ntn river
b"-- n Ft x k wood and Mark let. m have
been op Jooed by local partiea, and that
the orope-t.- s of making a sale of them
ariibi th e imin,-- few wsks arw proin---

g. Several coal men font Baltimore
fa tv al really in-pe- this large y of

Miineralsapl others will g r theui

(is week. A aumber of dUs wre
oitwotm itad within the lt f-- Kys

(q o.l lands in Black and MUf "4 Wf -

p,rut lbs ptrties interacted d b

4sire thU the transacim shil be inie
pubii-- J natil all of th Ai!s htveween
srrtd. The R gist-r an I R r Jer

&flllcrocde4 dr n'gttwtthat-torasy- s

and clrW kiog abstract of

titles, and it is hinted that aatraral dei
la-g- ' than any tha bs-v-e b--si tu4
since the B wwiod Whiuw Dn- -

tuw.be runty wUI toai bi wan wjosd.

SURPLUS VANISHES.

voaaty t uudd LxhaasteJ anJ Biilj
Aggregating Thousand of

Dollars Unpaid.

Iaertase sf Tax Killags Said U bs ths Oa
ay u it si tha Difisalty.

aJl H0C3ZiUPIwa ri C0XXI3SIOI- -
zs.r orncs.

T", . -uc new unara o commissioners are
confronted with a serious an i perplex
ing question at the outstart cf their ad
miniatration.

i aey nnd that they will be compelled
to either advance the rate of taxation
from for and ooe-ha- lf to five or five and
one-ha- lf ralU or isane county bonds to
uie amount of from tM. 000 to . la
order to meet the present indebtedn
of the county.

To say that the Commissioners da not
relish the responsibility placed odoo
them of providing for a deficit of several
thousand dollars and claims afyregating
tii.000 additional,; is putting it very
mildly indeed, in view of the fact that tbe
county treasury is without sufficient
funds to defray the current county ex
penses, and creditors are clamoring for
the amounts due them.

A careful perusal of the county receipts
and expenditures for 1"4'J. published
elsewhere ia the Herald, will disclose
where the enormous sum of I73.QO0 dis
appeared during the time mentioned,
and will also disclose to the thoughtful
reader where curtailments in expend!
tares could have been safely made with-
out prejudice to tbe taxpayers.

The report of the Auditors does not
show the indebtedness cf the county for
tbe simple reason tint neither the Audi-
tors nor Commissioners were able to ascer
tain the exact amount, but Commission- -

ers Clerk, John R. Boose, has gone to
the pains of making an approximate
timate ot the county indebtedness, which
all must agree is a most conservative one.

Clerk Boose finds that on January L.

1"). tha ouaty was obligated to pay
debts amounting to more than Sj.OO), at
leaU fiXO of which were contracted by
the Commissioners as late as D5ember
21, I HO!), to meet which the treasury had
Cish available to the amount of JiJ7J.ii,
and unavailable assets in the etiape of
outstanding taxes, less commissions and
exonerations, to the amount of I 6L

How can the people of tbe county con
done the negligence of officials in thus
piling up debts without first having
m w1 provisi n for their payment when
due?

In order to more c'.esrly illustrate the
careless housekeeping which character
ized the Commissioners' office during the
year just close.!, it is proper that the
Commissioners' report of the receipts
and expenditures o' the county for the
year 1 be quoted.

From it we learn that oa January 2,
lSyj, there was :6,JUj 28 cash in the coun-
ty treasury, and outstanding ttxss due
and payable to tbe amount of $J07oT.T9, or
total avail sole absents of 10T, against
which stood a total county iadeotodness
of$i;m; lewim a biin-- s of truLKi
in fvor of the county. On January i,
1'Jihi, this magnificent balauci tnreiher
with .jO,000 a1ditional coanly funds had
disappeared, and tbe county's liabilities
are now greatly in excess of its available
assets.

The total cAinty expenditures in WW

were JIX19 23 as against J7T0.iS.02 in
a diiference equal to tbe astteta of the
ceunty on January 2, lA'J.

The taxpayers will place the blame for
this uawsrranted state of ajairs where
it properly belongs and will doubtless
agree with us that the regime who have
had control of the Commissioners' office
for the past nine years were not retired
any too soon for the good of the county.

As said at the outstart, the present Com-

missioners are perplexed as to the best
way out of the difficulty in which they
find themselves, but they will have to
grasp tbe situation courageously, and with
an eye single to tbe best interests of the
taxpayers. If it is absolutely necessary
to raise the tax millage in order to dis-

charge a c unty indebtedness which they
bad no band in creating, the taxpayers
will absolve them from responsibility; or,
if it appears that the best interests of the
taxpayers can be protected by an issue of
county bonds, let the bonds be ptaced at
tbe lowst i ate of interest obtainable.

The people have aad enough of dark-lante- rn

financiering.

Coaaty Aaditars' Draatie Cematata.
The closing chapter of the County Aud

itors' Annual Report, filed yesterday, is
so refreshing a.ud pertinent to the sub
jects upon which it touches, thai we give
space to it for the benefit of our readers.
The report concludes:

"Commenting on the adruin:stration of
tbe County Commissioners' omce for the
past year we respectfully say chat their
minutes contain iiulu lucid information.
From them, vginr wrun the individual
accounts of the retiring Commissioners,
we gather the following fails:

1. They are to be criticised for hoi. ling
unnecessary and profitless sessions,
where the salary amounted to more than
the business trnsaitei.

F.r supplying in Urge qnantities,
with the concurrent of the retiring

unnecessary and useless
blanks in the offi re of the Prothoooiary;
enough in some instances w--e believe to
last for twenty years, many of which
will necessarily be wasted.

3. Charging for time soent unnei-essa-ril-
y

ia "approving bills." such ass.-s!p-

etc, where tne compensation is fixed by
law,

4. For publishing ths annual state-
ment in paprs without general circula-
tion tnrougnout the osiniy.

5. For employing assistant counsel at
additional expense, when they had al-

ready employed regular counsel at a stat-
ed salary, as provided by the Act of li

Colossi liaul Etdtr.

Colonel Samuel Elder, one of the best-kno-

and oldest citizens of Western
Pennsylvania, died on Wednesday last at
his boms near Ligoaier, Pa. He was
bo-- n at Carlisle. P in IStf, and the
greater part of bis life was spent in this
State. Duriug his life be rosided at Car-

lisle, I'niof t wn, Briaton, Somerset, and
in receot years at Ligouier. He waa a
Republican, and prominent in the poll-tic- s

of this county, where be at one timo
held the office of Rigister and Recorder.
He had voted for thirteen President of
tbe United States. Colonel Elder waa
one of the owners of the old stage line
that ran from Pitts irg to Chambersburg
and while in the business mvis a largs
fortune, which be later lo--t in attempting
to rua the insil through by stage from In-

dependence, Ma, to Salt LsJteCity. In
1S19 Colonel Elder tok a trip down In-- ;

Ohio river ia a eatboat, which was one of
the lat of iu kind to make the trip on
the local waters. Colonel Eider and his
wife. Mrs. Margaret Armor Bell, celebra-

ted their golden wedding on
10. I, ond their seventh daughter. Miss
Fanuie Eld --r. was married to Mr. Baker
Johnson, of Frederick. M J., on the same
dty. He is survived by bis wl fow and
tbe following children: Mis. Martha J.
Patrick, of Piuxburg. Mrs. Mary Hast-

ings, of Philadelphia, Mrs. Alice HolH-da- v.

of Baltimore. Mrs. M. E Hudsoo.of
Marysviiie. CaL, Mrs. A. E. Miller, Miaa

J.wephine Elder, Samuel G., of Lirnier,
George W.. of Rsd Jiug. Calaad John B.

Elder, of Pittsburg.

Zspe Walkiag at Viafara.

The man who wanted to walk acro
Niagara Falls on a rope was wisely re-

strained by the authorities. Probably
be is thankful that such was the case.
Death comes soon enoagb- - Take the in-

roads of disease for example. Common
ailmeoU like constipation, dyspepsia.
biliousness, malaria ana nervousness,
do much to shorten life. There is a med-

icine that will curs these, if taken failh-ft.il- y,

and that is HoateUers Stomach
Bitters. Set the stomach right, and good

health is sure to follow. Jhia peerlass
reinedy has a record of over fifty years of

cures to back It up. Wbea ia need of a
medicine of this kind, gst the old reliable
Hoatetter's Stomach Btttwrs, with s Pri-

vate Revenue $ tain a over the neck of

ia botU.

1X&LXS 10T CO KITS I7ICI3.

Ailsa Zarkart Takta "ftoagh en 2aU" with
7tal Basalts.

The people f Berlin were shocked
Thursday evening lo learn that one of
the boys of tow n had committed suicide.
Ths name of tbe young ma was Allen
Larhart, son of Mrs. Eilsn E trhart.
Thursday forenoon, says the Record.
Allen went to the store of Dr. Brallier
and purchased a box of rat poison, saying
bis mother had sent him f r It. Between
two and three o'clock in the afternoon his
mother discovered that he was seriously
ill and after easaest effort secured from
hiin a confession that he bad taken
poison. The mother immediately sent
for Dr. G arm an, who applied aatomach
pomp and tried, but in vain, to save the
boy's life. Death txk place about four
o'clock.

Above was aboot 17 years old H waa
the dining-roo- m boy at ths Mansion
House, bat had been suspended the even
ing before. This and the reason for bis
being suspended, la supposed to have
been the cause whi :h led tbe boy to end
his existence. It i SSud that ths boy was
of a very sensitive nature and that he bad
frequently, on previous occasiMiS, threat-
ened to commit suicide.

Esw's Thill
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Caurrn Cure.

t . J. CHEX EY A CO.. props. Toledo. O.
We. tbe undersigned, have known F. J.

Cbeuey for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in ail business
transactions and financially able to carry
ont any obligations made by their firm.
w kt Tnrx. Wholesale Druggists.
Toledo. O. Wai.divij Kim a A Mar--
vis--, U boiesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrn Cure is taken internally.
acting directly npon the blood and mu- -
vus surface of the system. Price
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testi-
monials free.

Hail's Family Pills are the best.

THS BEST IIYESTJtTHT.

Money That Pays Yon 4 Per Cent Inter
est Without Expense or Bother.

Money that will re-ur- n yon 4 per cent.
annually, without expense or bother is a
better investment than many mortgages
or real estate investments. This rate of
interest, 4 per cent, compounded twice a
year, is paid by the f ittsburg Bank for
Savings, Xo. 210 Fourtli avenue, Pitts
burg. Pa. During these prosperous times
every person sb.Mil J save something.
Sums of one dollar and upward are re
ceived. You can deposit by tuiL

Big Baih
At Cook Eeerits's for Second-ban- d

Syrup Cans, only fii 00 per hundred. ,

"Jullyjohaksp" Taksa.
Tho following, from the Windber Era,

tells bow tbe Stalwarts of Paint township
defeated the Insurgents under tbe lead
ersbip of our erstwhile friend "Bully'1
John Shaffer:

The Republican primaries came off
rather quietly at this place Saturday ex-

cept that Committeeman Shaffer was busy
ail day keeping the Insurgents iu line.
and long before tbe close of the polls the
large snpply of ballots furnished by him
were gone every one. He didn't stop to
reckon to whom he wa giving the ballots
when he threw them oat so promiscu
ously early in the day, for they evidently
got into tbe hands of the Stalwarts, and
the chairman was kept busy hustling out
ballots the rest of the day. With the
dose of the polls when the battla clouds
bad cleared off the Stalwarts bad left lit
tle in sight. The following is tbe result:

Election officers for precinct number
2: Judge of Election, S. E. Reed : Inspect
or. V . H. Gramung ; Justice of toe Peace,
(two) M. E. Sell. J. A. Louther; Super-
visors, GilMan Shaffer, Alfred Gahagen,
Isaiah Holsopple, Jeremiah Shaffer;
School Directors, (two) S. B. Lehman, H.
L. Seese; Auditor, E. C L. Bartow; Tax
Collector, W. G. Seese; Township Clerk,
Noah Berkey; Treasurer, L M. Goch- -

nour.

freqasat Coughing

inflames the iungs. FOLEY'S HONEY
AX D TAR stops the coughing and heals
the lungs. The o.diuary cough medi
cines which are simply expectorant.
will not do this, as they keep tbe lungs
irritated in throwing off the phlegm.

A Bargaia!
Sevnd-han- d Syrup Cans, J 00 per hun

dred, at Cook A Beerite's.

Faaajylvaaia Iarmtrs.
Prof. John Hamilton, Secretary of Agri

culture, on Wednesday issued advauce
sheets of his annual report of 1SW. He
says god work has been done during tbe
year in the farmers' institutes and mcy
interested farmers have begun researches
of their own through the encouragement
of the department. Secretary Hamilton
suggmta a library in connection with bis
department and products of tbe state
along the farm lines in the shape a small
museum.

The general condition of agriculture in
this state compares very favorably w ith
the other atates of the union. He adds:

Pennsylvania, in area of improved farm
land, stood, ia ltftl, tenth among 4o states
of tbe United Slates. In the value of her
lands, fences and buildings she was
fourth, and in value of farm implements
and machinery she was second. Ia the
namberof milk cows she was fifth, but
ia gslioua of milk she was third, add iu
the pounds of butter shs was second.
She stood tenth ia amount of wheat,
eleventh in corn and oata, first in ry
fourth in hay, sixth in toba'-co- , seventh
in potate aud ninth in apples. Taken
altogether the total value of her farm
products places her fifth among the states.

To I to; a Cold.

After exposure or when you feel a cold
coming on, take, a dose of tULbl s
HONEY AND TAR. It never faiis to
atop a cold if taken in time. Take noth
ing else. All Druggists,

Triad Five Doctors.

Mr. Frances L. Sales, of Missouri Val
ley, Ia. writes she had severe kidney
trouble fo-- Jrears, had tried five doctors
without benefit, but three bottles of FO-

LEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected a per
fect cure. All Druggists.

Diaries for 1933.

Hagerstown and Lancaster Almanacs,
German and English, for V.'M) at

Fishib s Book Stobx,
where you also get your Founlaiu Pens
repaired, and Farmers, Merchants, Coal
Operators, Business Men, Laborers, and
all others ran buy any kind of blank
books tbat they may require.

Chas. H. Fishes.

Treat Bites and Chilblains

quickly cured by BANNER SALVE, the
most healing reinedy in the world.
Druggists.

tiffed Ballot Boxes.

All

Philadelphia. February 2. Samuel
R. Markley and Joseph F. Hog an, white,
and FranH Taylor, alias Pierce, colored,
were found guilty to - night by a jury in
tbe quarter sessions of conspiracy to make
a false count and false ret jra of votes cast
at tbe November election last year in the
Twelfth division of tbe Fifth ward.

Tbe cases bad been on trial since Tues-
day. Marklny was the assessor of the
division and was charged with having
nearly 100 fraudulent names upon his list
of qualified voters. Tbe other two men
impersonated the regularly elected elec-

tion officers, who were shown by theprot-ecutio- n

to be myths.

Five Taos aad
Second-han- d Syrup Cans will be sold for
fi.no per hand red at Cook A Beerits'a.

FOR RENT Dwelling boose, comer
Union aad Pleasant streets, recently oc- - .
cupied by William Winters. Address,

Pa eke a Trk.xt,
227 Indiana avenne,

Washington, p. C.

Bowt Itooii.
Tbe South Carolina Legislature haw re

fused to repeal the law granting fclOUd
from county funds to the estate of any
person lynched.

Individual drinking cups for tbe pupil
have been Introduced in the public
schools of Conestogt township, Laacas- -
ter county.

August Schmidt, a miner at tbe Bar
nuiu shaft at Scrantno. eaved himself
from an awful plunge down tha tSUO foot
shaft, Thursday, by quick action. H
was crossing the board cover over tae
sh?t. j ist afr ths eirriags hd deud
ed. when it gave way. As be plunged
downward Schmidt caught the wire rope
and held on with a deathlike tenacity.
He waa hoisted up and lilted out, suffer
ing only a laceration of bis hands.

When Helen Gould took up tbe fight
against the admission of Mr. Roberta to
the House some people aaid
that she did not know anything about
the merits of the case. This assertion
would seem to have been without found
at ion, for Miss Gould has presented to tbe
New York Library the Berrian collection
of works "on Mormonisin, Including 4M
volumes, 3W pamphlets and several vol
nmes of newspapers.

Maj. John A. Logan's remains, en route
from San Francisco to their final rear in g- -

place in Young-tow- n, O , laid in state iu
Chicago Monday afternoou of last week.

The election of Third Vice President S.
M. Prevost, of tbe Pennsylvania rail road,
as a director of the Baltimore Jt Ohio is
regarded sa the culmination of the deal
between these two roads. The Baltimore
A Ohio road has sold to a bankers' syndi-
cate JS.iiOO.'XK) four per cent, bonds and
U,j),ui)u Baltimore A Ohio Southwestern

34 per cent, bonds. It is understood that
tbe proceeds are to be used for internal
improvement to the property.

Mrs. Harriet Lane Johnston, of Wash
ington, D. C, has presented to Mercers- -
burg Academy a portrait of
James Uucbanan, her uncle.

The pension bill for the fiscal year end
ing Jane 30. 1J01, which has passed the
Hou, carries an appropriation of t--

ll't.SXL This exceeds the appropriation
for the present fiscal year by about 114.000.
These totals include, however, the cost of
administering the Pension Bureau.

Jacob Listor, who committed suicide at
Dunbar, Pa., was the fifth juryman on the
famous Dukes-Nu- tt murler trial at

that ended bis life in that man
ner.

Mrs. Ballngton Booth, of the Salvation
Army, is to open her "Home for ex-Co- n

victa" in New York city. The Home will
provide for forty men at a time and will
be a resting-plac- e for them while they are
obtaining work. There have been many
protests from people living near tbe
Home who fear the ex - prisonurs, but
Mrs. Booth refuses to listen to them.

It is said that the officials of tho Penn
sylvania Railroad Company have decided
to make the new Union Station in Pitta-bur- g

about three times the sizeong-nall-

planned, and that the estimated cost, aa
it is now proposed to build, will be in the
neighborhood of J,0,0u).

Mr. and Mrs-- Lee Story, of Chester-tow- n,

M l. were drowned in the mill-pon- d

there Friday night. He was 20
years of age. and she was 19. They bad
been married but a week, and bad just
returned from their honeymoon trip.

A boy weighing only 24 ounces was
born Saturday to the wife of Rabbi Jacob
Robinson, of Reading, Pa. The baby's
arms are tbe size of a man's largest fin-

ger, and a finger-rin- g can be slipped to
the imam's shoulder. Tbe legs are pro
portionately small. Tbe head is the size
of a small apple. The attending physi-
cian says the little one will live.

Graia-0-! Graia O!

Remember ths. name when you want a
delicious, appetizing, nourishing food
drink to take the pla.of coffee, sold by
ail grocers and liked by all who have
use.1 it. Graia-- is made of pure grain, it
aids digestion and strengthens the nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a bealtn builder
and the children as well as tbe adults can
drink It with great benefit. Costs about
t as much as coHee. Ijc and 2jc. per
package. Ask your grocer for Graia-O- .

Exhibition.
We will show a full line of Ax mi us ter

carpets at $1 25 per yard, cut to match, to
fit room and sewed, at tbe Somerset
Clothing and Carpet House, from tbe 5th
to 12th of February. We invite all per-
son to call and examine them.

They are all of the richer and latest
and newest designs.

We will take orders to be delivered at
any time from now to the loth April.

J. M. Holders a cm.
Manager.

Homo Bale fur Filipinos.

Washisoto, February 2. The first
volume of tbe report cf tbe Philippine
Commission, which was sent to Congress
by the President y, is signed by Pro- -
fewtor Schurmann. Admiral Dewey, Col
onel Deuby and Professor Worcester. It
strongly favors government of the Phil
ippines on a plan analogous to that of a
territory of the United States, with a gov
ernor appointed by the President, but the
people should enjoy a large measure of
home rule ia lo-a- l affairs, and each prov
ince should be substantially vested with
the functions of a couuty in a territory.
Tbe Filipinos can manage tbeirown town
and county affairs through their own offi-

cers, whom they could elect with no help
from American officials, except such as
would be involved In control from the
central government at Manila. Tbe suf-

frage should be restricted by educationsi
or property qualifications, or both. This
S7stem would necessitate a small body of
American officials of great ability and in
tegrity, and of patienoe and tact in deal
ing with other races.

Was tod.

Twr. or three good parties to join me in
the pun-bas- e of l.4) acres of te

coal land in Arkansas. Coal and laud
have been thoroughly examined by me,
nd this Is one of tbe chances of a life

time. I will meet any persons interested
and give them full particulars. This coat
Is smokeless and almost sootless.

Address Gbormk W. Kemp.
Harnedsville, Pa.

Estray Heifer.
fame trespassing on th premises of the

Hnderivnii. reidinx in Somerset township.
on or a cm Hit the 11 dsv of January. Imm. a
red and white potted beiurr. Mippnel to he

vears old nxt pnr. of oiriinary t. no
dehorned. Toe owner is nrev msined
mine and take her sway and pey the rhsnres
snri expensi or she will be dupoaed of ac
cording U law.

Jany'y r, lJUO. JACOB O. klXXEu

as.
WriUI

Beet 1st.

Cures Drunkenness.

eeley Cures Drug
Users.
THE

KEELEY

rirnHU. ra.

Listie

The Best and Finest Fuel

ever sold in Somerset

1 have secured the exclusive right to
sell tbe celebrated Listie coal In the bor-

ough of Somerset during tha coming sea-
son, and am prepared to deliver tbe same
at any time from this date, Sept. 10. 1899.

Orders can be left at Baker's Art Store,
where they will receive prompt attention.

HARRY

'urer.if'

Coal

HOFFMAN.

I Li 2 .uos. i i orne kz vo.
PITTSBURG,

Dress Fabrics for Spring
French, Eoglish and American Dress

Goods ia a collection cf the newest
weaves and best styles.

Most of the deigns made especially
to our order, therefore exclusive with
lis, aad all postMtaiiig tha extreme of
elegance and fahka at lowest prices,

R

PA.

Rich Broadcloth. Chee and Whip
eords, an elaborate color showing,
11.00, L5, ILou a yard.

American makes of stylish Suitings,
Sd-la- widths in Tailor Stripes,

and Mixtures, 1 00 and
11.25 a yard. Richest of Spring
styles for 10O0.

New Colorings ia Plaid Back Short
Skirt and Cape Materials, are ready
for our Mail Order frienda in unlim-
ited assortments, 1 25, f L50 np to
f3 50 a yard.

The foregoi n g tells of Colored Dress M --

teriala. Following we tell yon or the
new Black Dreas Goods for Spring
wear.
Black Dress Cheviots in pleasing

price range of 50j, 7o Sio, 91.00,
fL25 a yard.

Black Matelasse. latest de-

signs ia lustrous mohair and wool
dress fabrics, f 123, L"x) a yard.

Paris Black Crepous, swell styles,
very low, at f! 00 a yard.

We shall be pleased to receive your
order for any of the above, and at the
same time our Mail Order Department
will take pleasure in answering; any
questions regarding Spring materials
or ready made garments for Spring.

LIST OF APPLICATIONS
FOR

Liquor Licenses.
Notice l hereby riven that the

applications of the tillnwin person for
L.K1UOT LacfiKes .lave Dta n.tsi ia tne orace
of i is C'lera uf mi ru?r tsstaioos of mrricounty, ttk, ami will t piswuu-- to tne sm! d

ourt for Its nndmuoii ou vteunesUav,
tn. A. D. IHJU.

RETAIL.
Hjrry Kelf.-r- . Somerset borough.

e H. fay man.
Jacob B. Winters,
111 w'. Van:irr.
W. H. Tayiuau. ra.fset township.
W. A. I.
Jn.iili W. er, "
( tut. A. MiU-nW- Addison, township.
K.lwaru McKiowS
aivin I'. I.nu-- s. Couemau?h townip.

Thomas IL I'aclJv,
Wol H. Evans, faint townahi p.
Ianifl Kouzb,
John K. alnun
Waiter G. Bulla. "
A. M. Bloom.
K.lward G. Henderson.
Thomas lx linn, -
Knoll iJpwher, "
kbt H. Clcinibers,
Perry C. Cole.
Harry Malson, "
Ji.hn KJOnk.
NalUaniel Ileer Meyersdal borough.
Wm. W fctivt,
Alliert lot-ppe- . "
J.jlin H. Siicrr,
J. t;. Iv-l- . "
Albert J. lein, "
J. K. t'lare. Kik Lick townhtp.
Henry Lots-hei- , ulisour' btirouo.
Iirui)iii Hay.
Kisr Garrett borough,
lieonje kenneil.
Sisit L'onflueuee borough,
J. M. Iou.l,
Joha B. Aiiijuatine,
J B Murray
J. W. Istrr. T'rsina boroozh.
..'Hum H Waiter. lUx-auo- l borough.
Krana
fmuei "
Lioyl J. Walter.
A n.l re w M.suade, Berlin borough.
A. B. Kulknor.
John W. siianVr, Hooversvllle borough.
Thiiaias J. "
J.rfin H. Hue. !yestown borough.
K.lwanl R. AJam- -.

H..rry ( '. Kamer. Larimer township.
lnK. Hoisi.pple. Bvii'Mi bonmli- -
Mi-be- i H. ipe, Jeuner lown-ni- p.

WHOLESALE.
Harrison Ol.lham 'm Gilbert, Paint

township.
Charles J. L'uncaa Jt It. C. KJelblute. Paint

uwnhip.
J.w-p- n Herhbrjer Jt John H. ShanVr,

Faint townnnip.
John Seymore, faint township.
John
J.w-o-b P. Hilles&s, "

John M. Topper, Aliesbeny township.

WHOLCSALC as OISTILLCSS.
Thomas R-e-. Southampton township,
teiuion P. sciuter, somerset borough.

j,

OTTLtH.
Aiolph F.fiolel, Paint townehip.

31. U.
Somerset, Pa. Cleric quarter sessions.

R

Keh'y !).

EGISTER S NOTICE.

Notire 1 berebv stven to all persons con- -
crnei as leipteen. or otnerwiie.ibat
tbe foiiowlnjf a4t.tMinta have passed rsei.NU-r-,

nl that tne wine will be preiwntea h.r nm- -
nnation ana allowance alan ..'rp liana Court

lo be hriU at Somerset. Pa--, oa

Wednesday, February 23, 1900.

Flrtand final account of Amy Henry, ad--
mim-trat- or of Matt new Henry. Uec.l.

r iil ana nnai a. n--. Hint of Llara K. r.a!Tr-- r

nil MatiliHi H. Keiuuui. admiuixlrator uf
fNmui '. R!mao. dieit.

Kirst and Anal .tccount of Joeiah M.
Iminlnrntor o.' C'bnrtiaa C. bi.Hisn.
First and daai acnsiut of oveu Marrar.

adntinUiralor and trustee of L iiaa Murray,

Flrtand tlmC acnont of Phiilp H. Walk- -
er, eie uior of tl.e lut will and lestaaient of
Cauianur Phijhppl, d.-c-

t irnt and hnai aviMiut of AIIert C. Eicht-r- .

administrator of 1. M. Ip, Jil.rlrtand nnal rr. hi n t tr James Lambert.
excuti.r of Harriet t'u-.tr- . drt.

Sfniid acctHint of W. l. Yutin kin. admin
istrator of Ja.sj Youkin. d4--

Tle acrounl of Frank liituier, exn-ulo-r of
eremlah J. bittner. de-d- .

Account of Knmnuel M. Berklev. cuardlan
of Yintiie V. Btraiey, minor cQitil of ara
tiers l", ai-a- .

MM tuil ami larvunl or llarvev Miller
nd alliarine MUier. tru-l- - Utr tbe ie of

lli real estate of Jacob P. Miller. dr-d- .

plrl and final scet.-unto- f . P. snaw. ad--
mniHtralorof luvid iarohari, d.t-l- .

frirsianj final avctHint t.f w. H. riitxand
w. Kntx. admiu;traurs and truntevs of

Wm. Kntx. deed
Kirst ana final areount of Joseph Auman.

trusuv for the sale of tbe nal eatau;i4Hagu
Auman. d."ci.

r ini and fliial acaimnt of W m. Y. M.it. ad- -

miiiislrstor and truatee of hsmui'l elder-hei- T,

de-d- .

Klrst and final aceouctof John r. ilarrah.
iiuiuiairalor sad trua.ev of lr. Wm. S. iiar- -

rub.
Klrst and final account of Joha M. Buew,

guiirdian of .MinerTa Monran.
Kiri and final an-oau- t of John M. Kose,

guardian of Loily V. Morican.

Somerset. Pa--
Jan. Jl, 1MJQ.

JOHN S. 8HAFER,
Ku later.

L LE TO ACCEPT OR REFUSE.

To Phenice Waller, of Pavenport, Nebraska;
Annie While, residence unknown; Joan
Waiter,

You are hereby notified to appear at an Or
phans' Court lo be Held at "onierset. Pa., on
Von. lay. the tb day of Kebruary next, to
iceDt or refuse lo take tbe rent estate of

W illiam Hamrer dee'd. at the appraised vat- -
nation, or bow cause why ths same anouid
not be sold.
Sheriff's Omr. JAMES B. SAYLOR.

Jauuary IU. 1X j SbentT.

A

Checks

priced

Biongh,

residence unknown.

UDITOR S NOTICE.

The anderslgned having been appointed sa
iur by the Orphans' court of Somerset

eoanty, Pm to distribute tne funds In tbe
nn of rraneis Brant, admibiairator 01 Ma

tilda Bsrmn, dee'd, to and amoi; tnoae legal-
ly entitled thereto, herrby glvnt noiu--e that

ie wl.l attend to tne duties of said appoint
ment at the offlre of Colhorn A Colburn. in
Mromrt. on Tuewlay, Keb. Lt, A . I. at

o clock !a tbe aflrnoon of said day. when
nl where all person In Wrested can attrnd

if they think proper.
A. J. CUL.iSOK.

Jonoary IT, 1900. Auditor.

JgXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Dante! D. Johnson, late of Summit
township, Somerset county. Pa. dCd.

Letters testamentary on tbe above estate
bavin been cranled lo tbe undrsiened by
the proper authority, notice la bereoy given
to all persons indebted to Mid estate to make
Immediate payment, and tnoae bavlngelaima
ualnl ur wme to present thera du'y

for settlement, on or before Sat-
urday, tbe inti day of Kebruary, llSJU, at late
residence of dee d.

IRA D. JOHNSON.
John R. Scott. Executor.

Attorney.

NOTICE.

Iarerssate (In the Orphans' Court
of .of Som.TS.-- t County.

Trias Schrock, dee'd ( Pennaylsanla.
Atb January. 190X on petition of Joseph

Milter, admlniatrator. etc.. of L'Hah Scheork.
late of Jefferson township, dee'd. at C'ham-Iier- s)

the Oiurt appisut Jonn O. KimmW.
Esq .auditor to maae a dialrlbutt-- of tB
funds in his hands to and among Utow eau-Ut-

thereto.

SOMERSET COCNTY, ss: .

Extract from ths Uncord certified Jaa-aary- s,

lMu.
, . , JOHS a BHAFER.
jsKALV Clerk.

In parvoanrsof the foncolng commission
the auditor above named will attend at his
onV In Somerset (Masai, oo Thursday, the
sth day of February, lsi to perform tm du
ties named la the above mmailwitm. of
which all persons loterwied will pieiiae take
notica.

JOHN O. KIMMFL.
Jan nary ti, Wtt Aaditor.

MrsAtUhl

r

-:- - my -:- -

ANNUAL

CLEARANCE

SALE

Una be?un and will kit until

middle of

February.

It will pay all to attend th'n Lit

SALE.

Mrs A E Uhl

NEW
WALL PAPER

FOR

SPRING

ARRIVING! DAILY

AT

PARKER & PHILLIPS.

r s s . , ,

J. H. Sifford & Co.

9

I

a

3

j Red Sale j

j STILL GOING ON

J Now ia tout chaace and we believe it
to Le wise to laj ia a supplv at reat'.v

prices while it laot.j. ;

Bargains In Remnants of Carpets- - j

Bruels and Ingrains. Lot of 1 1-- 4 and
1 1-- 2 yard lengths of Brussels to be sold cheap..

jl lot of Men's Under Shirts at 20 cents-- ;

1 lot of u "31 cents. !

!l lot of " 33 cents. j

jThe?e are good bargains not often advertised.'
i :

j 3Ianj bargains ia the domestic line.1

Trice? to tkaso all. '

j

i Stock Beins
Reduced rapidly, don't put otT yoar parchas- -'

inirtoo late, if roa wish to save monev. Manv:' 'i
good values will Ic offered in Dress Gxds.'

i

V " Vt,V. Ml

V

70'

r

H Sifford and Co

DON'T Prices?
LJ 52a3t Goods

Cctil vou have seen our One Hundred elezant and fancv

trimmed sin-zl- and double SIc:'!!S. and ixtv of the lest quality- - "

Farm and Lmuber Bob-Sled- s. you will find by inquiring at

! BOUlERBAUM'S flABDVAHE STUHE,

m' and kept the Carriage peporitory rear cf Earuware
V

' Score. Our Robes, Blankets and Bells yoa will find

Hard ware store.

V

These

bfi J B Holderbaum j

FURNITURE.
CO-IlT-

o mammoth store
TO ' Buv up-to-da-

te furniture all kinds
CO? FROTH'S -- oods are shown tlie best values,

POR."'The style, construction and nis!i

CO C D for the rich, cheap enough for the pfcr

0 ?J E Y :::::: Saved for the p urchaser
3 A.V I N C "To all classes people
PRlCES:Are correct
SUIT-'-T- -1

--xe are pleased show our customers

SIDEBOARDS, CHAIR S Unsurpassed in price
ODD FURNITUREKicd that stays a lifetime
CUT CARPETSr " No charge for waste

C. H. Coffroth.
ArtT-r-T-Vr VfTTTTVr'

. - r - - n , a

.h,? i

I Ji iSJVI .J --5.1 f

5,000
Second-Han- d

SALLON STEDP CASS
FOK SALE AT

Cook & Beerits'

$6

Letter

TVTIT

A-T-

Per Hundred.
They will not last Ion j at this

price. w First come, first served."
MAIL ORDERS will receive

prompt attention.

NEW LAKE HERKIXG. Larr
frti-cai:gh- t t.x-lt-. Kirsl shipment ju- -t

received. Pni ars lower thaa
they wiil b later. Every pa.-k- i guar-antee- ti.

OIL. MEAL. Tbe iniet n'.itrit'oiis f.--

you enn lei yur sus-l- c. VV trs
only in county who can sell yoa
this "Keel" at lowest wholesale prices'.
Uivs ic a trial. Mail your orders.

CAR CLOVER an.i TIMOTHY SEED
due iq a .lays. Hri.-e- s a ill .ivan-- .

an.i inspe-- t oor We know
we ran please you with Lowest Bottom
Prices and liiiadty.

WE LEAD ia every lice of oar bui
news. j

Kanry snJ SUpie Gmrerie. Season-- i

able O.ssis of every ilK;rip(liti. J

p t ni Lnj t r . 1 . ... !

Highi MarkHl pr:is-- s pa:.l KjT Hale.1
Hav. Mnw. rHaioe. Art's. Wheat.

ami Farm Pnniuots of all kin.ls.,
1 ail tn see us. tsrjuire w tint ws pay oe-Ri- re

yoa sell hers.

Cook & Beerits,
"THE HEASUUA3TEES."

Sa

J
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STOVES & RANGES s U'Z
M: '. witc a view of snitinn th moil
wants of the hou.-.e-ktr- at a mod- -r

ate cvst. 2
CO 03 PERFECT PCASTER3.
SOLD '.'.'ITH THAI UXDERSTAHDISG.X

JAMES. B. HCLDERSAuM. ?

i
B

ai

t..s-ia-- a. bac-- ms..wiot ; HMt..u-- :
t.Tyulz t ia aiarlct. Krwiia I taw--

.'I tii f tfmrDr 1 .awl
!nx: sreal awvisc Is wr nw4 wrsr.
1. J ar.t .v-- - . r. A - ut HarT--1. ,
f aliivators. 1 sra P!aacrs, Srikrs, c---

HSJitH A.'ljuonCOLD, Kfrs Tora. Pa,

CASTOR I A
For Infants ai Childres.

H:3 lid Yea KaT3 A!3js Ec-
-i

3esir3 tia

f EGAL
- . . : . ., ,k-- f lh. Aa V

of January, lou. an appiK-a-io- Kr th
of tne i! :i!r of Wind her. a l"a:ul

i..WTi:;ips Snnwr.1! r"niiy!van:a. as
trie an ot :nawr. w 11....... ... . ..w.a .f .rt.er-- t

eornnv. A.s ri'wl w:ir twilerK.an1 that ths
siorne wnl t 'rr"iiri ;j 'oon sn'J

,w--i J..r.n U.m.'sy. l!ie '

i.r ..f !. rib to the ct
apn-Trt- l l.i dajr if Jan.-- . A.. i

' V P.
Cl-r- of the foon rf uaaf.tr f t

S.)iiierel I-

CoSSvia i;upp-!- , Jjuliciwrs.

rOTICE.

fr--

BAKERS

NOTICE.

L h.H.h, ,!rt.fi triat hf CTirtersf:'?e(t
uf ll- -hllS !MffPP.ITt"

vtihI Atir for a wsrrsat for ";:. s ..f ls- -
roved lan.l .i'ohu. in B-rf lot.. i ?

a J if
Lwrv u and r k:..ls-- n r,e ra-- t.

Phi.ip I'mfwrrrrsnf '.'!:! on ire
wu'n lsivi-- tatrnJ mra


